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Pollination: pollen goes from anther to 
stigma, pollen grain germinates…

Tube forms, nucleus 
descends to ovary, 
fertilizes ovule and seed 

Tube forms; this stimulates 
growth of ovary walls & 
fruit formation.
No insects, no pollen 
transfer, no seeds, NO 
FRUIT!  



Fruits & many vegetable crops 
require insects to transfer pollen

Plantings of even moderate size that are largely 
surrounded by cultivated ground will generally 
need honey bees for adequate pollination. 

Mowing and pesticide use destroy native bees and 
their habitat and food sources.

Using species like the Blue Orchard Bee requires 
management inputs – they have even more 
diseases and parasites than honey bees do.



Some Advantages of Honey Bees

Honey bee colonies are easily moved to locations 
where there are not enough native pollinators.

They can be moved away after fruit bloom to avoid 
pesticide kills.

Growers do not have to be concerned about 
managing them, unlike mason bees such as the 
Blue Orchard Bee.

However, they may fly to competing flowers such 
as dandelions while largely ignoring nearby 
apple blooms.



Some Advantages of Honey Bees

Honey bee colonies are readily moved into 
plantings and moved out to avoid pesticide 
kills. 

Growers do not have manage them. 
Although they may fly to competing flowers, 

This can be managed in orchards by 
mowing dandelions and in general hives 
should be in place just before the first 
bloom.  



Mixed Pollinator Strategy
1. Rent honey bees;
2. Provide habitat and food sources for native 

bees;*
3. Culture natives like Blue Orchard and Squash 

bees;* or…
4. Buy bumble bee colonies.* (Note that these 

have been implicated in bringing diseases from 
Europe resulting in losses among native bumble 
bee species.).

* These may fly at lower temperatures and are usually 
more effective on a per bee basis than honey bees.



Importance of Pollination:   
Strawberry Example

In strawberries, honey bee pollination greatly 
improves berry set, weight and shape.

In one study, there was a 439% increase in insect 
pollinated plots vs. those that were caged. 

Berries receiving too few insect visits (they need 
16-25) are smaller and lopsided, resembling 
those resulting from boron deficiency.

To check for completeness of pollination, look at 
the flowers: in pollinated ones the pistils appear 
dark and shrunken; in those that have not been 
pollinated, they appear fresh and green.



Appearance of Poorly Pollinated 
Fruit

Lopsided berries Lopsided apple



Recommended Density of Hives for 
Illinois Crops (Mich. State U. Publication)
Crop No./acre Notes
Apple, pear 1-3 Higher numbers needed for 

higher density plantings
Peach 1
Blueberry 3 Cultivar needs vary

Strawberry 1 Cultivar attraction varies
Raspberry 1
Blackberry 2.5 (Northwest data)
Pumpkins 1 Minimum number
Cucumbers 1 Not attractive to bees



Guidelines for Growers

1. Contact pollinator beekeepers previous fall 
regarding pollination needs;

2. Use a pollination contract;
3. Thoroughly read and understand the terms of 

the contract – ask questions if unclear on 
specifics;

4. Any changes RE desired timing of arrival of 
colonies need to be communicated as early as 
possible – e.g., early blooming dates in 2012;



Guidelines for Growers
Develop a long-term relationship with pollinating 

beekeeper – don’t just look for cheapest 
pollinations fees;

Illinois crops don’t make honey -- some such as 
cukes “lose” honey and may affect colony 
survival;

Pollinating beekeeper has costs and risks – 1) 
pesticide kills or colony weakening, 2) costs of 
moving colonies, including queen losses, 3) 
possibly reduced honey production;

Beekeeper needs to charge fees for services 
(average fees listed in “Appendix”);



Key Pollination Contract 
Responsibilities

BEEKEEPER
* Adheres to dates of placement and removal of hives;
* Cooperates by assisting grower/providing protective gear 

for inspecting hives to determine that they meet 
pollination standards (Appendix); 

GROWER 
* Agrees not to apply highly toxic pesticides (Appendix); 
* Agrees to notify beekeeper 48 hours in advance if 

hazardous materials will be used and to pay for cost of 
moving hives from and back to fields; 

* Agrees to pay for hives destroyed or severely weakened 
by pesticides; 



Minimizing Pesticide Damage to 
Bees

Whenever possible don’t spray plants that are 
blooming;

For those that bloom in cycles (e.g., pumpkins), 
spray in early evening when bees are not visiting 
flowers;

Pesticides vary in toxicity and solutions are less 
hazardous than wet-able powders and dusts;

Choose pesticides labeled for target pest with a 
High LD50 (dose that kills 50%) for honey bees. 
The smaller the LD50, the more toxic to bees.



Recommended Standards for 
Pollinating Colonies

Large colonies are much more efficient and 
have proportionally more foragers:  a 
colony of 45,000 bees produces 1.5 times 
as much honey as three of 15,000 bees.

Recommendations are based on frames in 
deep (~ 9 in.) hive bodies.

Most hives in Illinois are of two deep hive 
bodies; some are ~ 1.5 hive bodies.



Deep Frame of Brood

Capped Brood
Honey Nectar

Capped Brood



Colony Strength Regulations (OR, WA)

Grade A 6 frames of bees for orchard crops
4 deep frames of brood   “       “

Grade B 10 frames of bees late spring/summer
6 deep frames of brood for late spring/ 
summer crops

Colonies with lots of young, glistening white brood/ 
larvae collect more pollen than those with less or 
older, capped brood/pupae.

Pacific Northwest Extension Publication 623, Feb. 2011



Colony with 6 Frames of Bees 
(Hive has a divider in the middle.)



Pollination Fees for Illinois Crops

Crop Average Fee Range  Number*
Apples $56 $39-80 25
Blueberries $75 $55-112 5
Cucumbers $59 $30-90 14
Melons $65 $50-80 13
Pumpkins $58 $35-90 18
Strawberries $56 $30-80 10

* 2011 Eastern Beekeeper Survey



Pesticide Toxicity by Trade Names

Highly Toxic:  Orthene, Temek, Guthion, 
Sevin, Dursban/Lorsban, Diazinon, Bedrin, 
Cygon, Defend/Rebelate, Lindane, 
Cythion, Supracide, Lannate, Penncap-M, 
Phosdrin, Dibrom, Parathion, Ambush/ 
Permethrin/Pounce, Imidan.

Moderately Toxic:  Di-syston, Dyfonate, 
Carzol, Vydate, Curacron, Bolstar, Larvin.



Pesticide Toxicity by Trade Names

Relatively Non-toxic:  Biobit/Cutlass/Dipel/ 
Javelin/Thuricide (B.t.), Plictran, Ammo/ 
Cymbush, Dimillin, Ethion oil, Mavrik, 
Maeiate/Methoxychlor, Morestan, Omite/ 
Ornamite, Dylox/Proxol.


